employment rates. However, this program was so special in	i
nature and participant characteristics that one would not wish	'
to base general conclusions about skills training for in-school	\
youths on the evidence from this proqram alone.
r
Labor Market Preparation Programs	!
The programs classified äs labor market preparation programs in our	j
review were very heterogeneous in terms of their Services and	i
activities, but they shared the long-term goal of preparing youths for	j
their future work lives by improving their personal skills, knowledge,	j
and attitudes toward the work place.  Activities ranged from career	i
exploration and Job search assistance to remedial education and	\
combinations of work experience and classroom training. The programs	j
also varied greatly in intensity and duration, ranging from 5 to 35
hours per week and from 10 weeks to l year.	\
Programs for Out-of-School Youths	,
Studies of labor market preparation programs serving out-of-school youths tended to provide sounder evidence on program effectiveness than
did studies of programs serving in-school youths.  In the 3- to 8-month	,
postprogram period, participants often exhibited significantly better	'
employment outcomes than nonparticipants.  It is particularly trouble-some, however, that the term "out-of-school youths" is used to refer to high school graduates äs well äs dropouts:  the programs providing reliable evidence served varying mixtures of the two groups and did not produce separate analyses of effects.  This lack of separate analysis for dropouts and graduates conditions our confidence in the evidence because program outcomes (e.g., employment and earnings, and educational attainment) might be influenced by whether the youths had completed high school.
CQNCLUSION; YEDPA programs providing labor market preparation for out-of-school youths resulted in some positive effects on employment in the 3 to 8 months following program participation (Alternative Youth Employment Strategies, the Recruitment and Training Program, Project STEADY). There are no reliable data^ however, to determine whether these short-term gains are sustained over the long run or whether such programs had any effects on educational attainment or other goalsf such äs reduced crime and substance abuse.
Programs for In-School Youths
Some of the reports on in-school programs we reviewed indicated that program operators did not expect to directly affect the youths' postprogram earnings or employment; instead, they concentrated on other

